Rheumatoid Arthritis foot health education survey for practitioners
Showing 5 of 6 responses they are unable to due to physical constraints and lack of help by others 120812-120806-6760695 some do some don't -barriers are cost, motivation -it won't happen to me or I know that but it's too late or just too much bother. Until it happens.
120812-120806-6760696
People find it generally difficult to alter behaviours and this includes changing footwear type. This is more of a proble with women rather than with men. Additionally, elderly people can find that social barriers hinders them from wearing trainer-type shoes but don't want to wear 'shoes for old people'either.
120812-120806-6760698
Often receptiveness to HE relates to symptom only. People experiencing foot pain can appreciate the relevance and use of FHE. Often the newly diagnosed without foot pain can't see the relevance to them and disregard it. FHE is best given at all opportunities but I think best received when the person given FHE has a personal interest
120812-120806-6760705
Excuses I hear most often: They are young and do not want to wear certain shoe types. Their occupation dictates a shoe type. Only flip flops are comfortable. 'They might not be good for me but they're comfortable!' -120806-6760707 17 This free text box is for you to add any additional comments or information that you feel is relevant and has not been addressed by this survey. Thank you.
120812

Showing 5 of 13 responses
Section 2 Q8 titles appear to have a typo as both ends of the scale are strongly disagree. I meant strongly AGREE for my response.
Good luck,
120812-120806-6760685
Re timing, foot health education is important in early diagnosis but patients are often overwhelmed with new information at this time and therefore foot health education is perhaps best delivered as part of a staggered education approach by the team.
120812-120806-6760686
Section number 2 has choices wrong both strongly disagree 120812-120806-6760687
A barrier to the importence of foot health education is the foot involvement in RA is not given the same priority (by the MDT) as other aspects of care.
120812-120806-6760691
Working in the private sector I have to refer them into the NHS anyway, it would be immoral not to.
120812-120806-6760696
